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..y1, St ;, (if,) aor. ', inf n.
(TA,) RHe abstained from seeual intercourse in

fating. (i.) _ q, (Lth, Fr, ., A, i,

&c.,) or ,t'b ~ .o' , (Mob,) aor. ', (Lth,

Fr, ., &c.,) inf. n. ., (Lth, S, A, Mgh, MNb,)

with fet-b, (Mgh,) or ,a, with damm, (1(,)

and .s, (A, i,) or this is a simple subst,

(Lth,) and t..eq., (i,) [or this and that
which immediately precedes it are intensive inf.
na.,] He (a sick man, Lth, ., Mob, i, or one
having the diseae termed slh, A'Obeyd, A,
or having a fever, A'Obeyd, and one sleeping,
Fr, !) talked nouenMs; talhed irrationally or

foolishly or detiriosly, (Lth, Fr, {, A, Mgh,

M9b, J4,) and confuedly: (Mb :) or L'e.

signifies the talking mnuch, and saying what is
eviL (Sb.) In the ifur, [xxiii. 69,] instead of
- J,4, . 06

X),IP, in the phrase c l, [Holding
discoure by night, talking irrationally or fool-

isUhly,] T'Ab reads &3' from V I, [q.v.,]

from JI. (TA.) - See also 4. - ,
nor. , inf. n. ..v , e dreamed of him or it;
or saw him or it in sleep: or he didso and talked
foolishly or deliriously. (TA.)

S. L, (Lth, A, ig, &,c.,) in£ n. .' (.,
M}b, i,) He jouneyed in the time called the

;* ,1; (Lth, $, A, Mgh, g;) as also t .;
(lAir, ., A, 1] ;) and ts.1I: (.K :) or he went

Jorth in that time: (As, TA :) or he wsas (;l)
in that tine: (Mob: [but in mny copy of that
work, ,L. is perhaps a mistake for '1 :]) or
t~ ;. lhas this last signification; (Lth, TA ;) or
signifies he enttered upon that time; like .. l.
(A.) _ It (the day) attained to the time called

he ;.t. ($, TA.)

· o~~~~~.. -
3. #j'A., (A,) inf. n. i^ty..; (B;) and

* ej> 1l; (A;) He cut him off from jriendly,
or loving, communion or intercourse, being so cut
off by him; or he cut him, or ceased to speah to
him, being in like manner cut by him: and he
forsook, or abandoned, him, being forsaken, or
abandoned, by him: (A,* B :) this is the primary
signification of the former. (B.) - .tqh, (T,
A, Msb, I,) inf. n. ;o^.t (T, S, A, Mqb) and

a.^ (A,) or the latter is a simple subst.,
(Mgh, Mb,) He (an inhabitant of the desert)
went forth from his desert to the cities or towns :
this is the primary acceptation, with the Arabs,
of the verb [when intrans.]: also, he (any one)
leht his place of abode, emigrating to another
people: (Az:) he de/parted, or went forth, from
one land to another, ($, K,) orfrom one country,
or district, or ton, to anotiur: (Mqb :) and, as
used in the lur, ii. 215, [and in many other
instances in the same and other books,] he ent
forth [or emigrated] from the territory of the
unbelieers to the territory of the believers [or

[BooK I.

to any place of safety or refuge on account off >:) or of foul, or evil, actions. (A, Msb.)
religious persecution, xc.] (B.) See an ex. And ?4j~i1 '; (in the CKf j It) He

voeeq.l.3; and see i;". I spokefoul, or evil, language. (L, f.)

Mgh, M9b, ,,) or simply .. &1, (A,) inf. n.
I;jta, (s, i) and v;, (Lb, Kr, i,) or the
latter is, .correctly speaking, a simple subst.,
(TA,) He spohe, or uttered, foul, evil, bad,
abominable, or unseemly, language: (S, A, Mgh,
l :) or he did so much; beyond what he used to

do before; as also *., aor. ', (Myb,) inf. n.

*...: (L, TA:) and in like manner, he talked
much of that whic kras not fit, suitable, meet, or
proper. (S.) _- ~.l He mocked, or scofed,
or laughed at him, derided him, or ridiculed him,
and said respecting him what wasfoul, evil, bad,

? abominable, or unseemly. (Msb, i.) - See also
2, in two places.

6. .He affected to be like the l. 
[or emigrantsfrom the territory of the unbeliever.s
to that of the belieers]. (A'Obeyd, S, A, K.)

Hence the trad., l'; ' l2J W (A'Obeyd,

S, A,) i.e., Perform ye the ;'. with sincerity
towards God, and aKfect not to be like those who
do so nwithout your being really such as do so:
said by 'Omar. (A'Obeyd, TA.) - See also 2.

6. t.el, [They cut one another of from
friendly or loving coinmunion or intercourse;
or they cut, or cea,sed to speak to, one another:
they forsook, or abandoned, one another: as also

q.+.al]. (A.) You say also 1 .1, and

i .1- , i.e., jtal;i. [They two cut eariL other

',ffc.]: (s:) . is syn. ' ith LW. (s.)

8; see 3 and 8; the lantter in two places.
[He journeyed in the titme of the I; 1.: see 8
in art...c.]

'..: see '..: .- and see also i~.#A.

_, a subst. from -..r; ($, Mgh;) or from
its syn. ; (Mqb;) Foul, evil, bad, abomi-
noble, or uinseemly, language, or talk; (As, Ks,
T, S, A, Mgh, Msb, ;) as also t a.; ((g8h,
I ;) and t ,i.tA; of which last the pl. is.l,

9. ,
incorrectly said by IJ to be an irreg. pl. of J;

or *~ k may be an inf. n., like 'It: &c.

(IB.) You say, I.j4 l. ji3, and t"..
I,.,, [He aid] afoul [and a nondeiful] thing:

CT.~ is an inf. n, and ;. is a simple subst.

(L, TA.) And ZlA.yL ;; He amailed him
mith foul words: ~lylt being a word of the

same class as >. and .U. (A, Msb.) And

(a,) and ,, (, ad,) ale,.d him

(A,) and - A, (A, M9b,j He accuted him

of evil things that expoeed him to disgrace: (S, in the places referred to in the index to that

Q;,, }see .- -

, a subst. from e', (S, K,) as also

~t i , (Mqb,)signifying The cutting another of
fromfriendly or loving communion or intercourse:
(S:) cutting one; or ceasing to speak to him: (K :)
forsakhing, abandoning, detserting, or shunning or
avoiding, one. (Msb.) It is said in a trad.,

, ", . * '.<~9 [There shaU be no cutting
off from friendly communion after th,ee nights
with their days,]: the meaning is, . as contr.
of Z..; i.e., such anger as exists between
Muslims, or a failing, or falling short, with
respect to the duties of society, exclusively of
what relates to religion: but the i...~A of those
who follow their own natural desires [in matters
of religion], and of innovators [in religion],
should continue even as long as they do not
repent, and return to the truth. (TA.) - [Also,
A toude, or manner, of cutting another off fromn
friendly or loving communion or intercourse:
&c. See 1, where an cx. occurs.] - Also, A
removalfrom the desert to the ton.ns or villages:
this was its [primary] acceptation with the
Arabs: and thae forsaking of lis country, or
district, or the lihe, by an inhabitant of the dexsert,
or by an intabitant of a town, or village, or
cultivated district, and taking up his abodle in
another country or district, or the like, an
emigration; (TA;) thefor.sakingqf one's htotme
and removing to another place; (Mghl ;) the
.for.'aking of a country, or district, or the like,
and removing to another; (Msb ;) the goiny

forth from one land to another; as also t :
(IK :) [and.an emigration from the te//it,ry o:/
the unbelievers to the territory of the believert, or
to any place of safety or refuge on account of
religious persecution J'c.: sec 3, last signifi-

cation :] a suhst. ftrom .1.. (Msb, TA.)-
[ ><.l, peculiarly, The emtnigration, orjflight, (for
it was really a flight,) of Mohammad, from Mekkeh
to Ycthrib, whichi latter was afterwards called
El- Medeeneh. Hence, ;^.sJ! ' Tihe era 
the Hiijreh, or Flight. The epoch of this era is
not the date of the Flight itself, as sonie have
inagined, (for this took place on an uncertain
day, most probably the first or second, of the
third lunar .,montla of the Arabian year,) but is
thie first day of the Arabian year in which the
Flight happened: and as I believe that all
European writers who have attempted to fix it,
prior to M. Caussin de Perceval, have erred
respecting it, the true date, as shown by him,
(see his "Essai sur l'Histoire des Arabes," &c.,
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